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“This most common of all 
causes must be curbed if our stfeew add 
highways are ever to be safe. The High
way Safety Division urges all motorists to! 
cooperate in reducing the great number, of! 
deaths caused by speeding and asks ail ■ 
enforcement officers of the state' to*wage, 
an unceasing war on speeding drivers."
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Borrowed Comment

{kmeerration Bervloef dt Wllkea- 
hOpO.

She will TisU the World’a 'Fair 
while In the Wg city. We hope

The fanniag apecialirts (mint tor her a fine trip.

Train C. C. Boys
We believe that this country is passing 

ap a good opportunity for defense by fail
ure to provide military training in the Ci
vilian Conservation Camps.

However, we do not at tKis time concur 
in the opinion expressed by some that the 
camps should be converted entirely into 
military training establishments. We be
lieve that the good work in forestry and 
soil conservation should go forward and 
at the same time the boys should be pro- [ 
vided at least the fundamentals of mili
tary and physical training.

A conscription bill has been passed in 
order to strengthen the army and train ad
ditional numbers. The National Guard, has 
been called up for a year of training.

Yet at the same time the government 
has hundreds of thousands of young men 
in camp under direction of officers of the 
army and no military training is given 
them.

While we do not suggest that the boys 
in the camps who are there because of 
lack of employment should be singled out 
for military duty, we do not think that 
they are a privileged class and that 
they certainly should not escape militory 
training. They are being well paid and 
well cared for. We believe they owe it to 
their country to receive a certain amount 
of military training.

Certainly, they should receive physical 
training which will make them fit subjects 
for military service or for any other type 
of physical work.

YADKIN FLOOD CONTROL
(Winstort-Salem Journal)

Out of the devastating floods which 
wrought so much destruction in the Yad
kin River valley this summer a real bless
ing may come.

United States Army engineers are study
ing plans for a flood control system in the 
valley. Major Reading Wilkinson, head 
of the engineering office at Charleston, S. 
C., having sent a field party into the area 
to make a comprehensive report on the re
cent flood damage. Its report coupled 
with that of the representative of the U.
S. Department of Agriculture may be suf
ficient to influence authorities of a flood Miles of Cherrylane, N. C., and

CHBMtGE W, MII/BS '
Elder' George Wilson Miles, son 

of the late Elder William Miles 
and Margaret (Peggy) Roberts 
Miles was horn May 10, 1868,
and died September 5, 194.0, age 
77 yearss 3 months and 25 days.

He was married to Lura BHla 
Gentry April 17. 1892. To this 
union '^ere born five children: 
Mrs. Myrtle E. Royal, of Miles; 
CharUe (Miles, of Traphlll; Dr. 
Walter W. Miles, of Champion, 
Major W, Miles, (Deceased) and 
Prof. Kelly G. Miles of Boone. 
His wife preceded him In death 
NoTem'ber 8, 1926, and his son. 
Major, in July, 1932. In addi
tion to his children he Is survlT- 
ed by two .brothers, John T.

control system for the Yadkin.
Major Wilkinson told a North Wilkes- 

boro group, the other day that there arf 
three feasible plans for flood control in 
the valley. One would "embrace a dam for 
flood control only; another a high dam 
which could be used for flood control and 
for the development of power. The third 
plan would embrace the establishment of 
a series of small dams on tributary streams 
for flood control only.

These plans look toward immediate con
trol. The soil conservation and reforesta
tion program of the government also has 
an appreciable part to play in flood con
trol, but it looks much further into the fu
ture.

The interest manifested in the problem 
by Major Wilkinson stfmurates^Ke' hope 
that the federal government, which has; 
placed so much stress on flood control in 
recent years, will give the Yadkin Valley

•WUUam T. Miles, of Elkin, and
one sister. Miss Ellen Miles, of|de»troy the entire' remaining 
Miles. He is also survived by six
grandchildren.

He joined Liberty Knob Bap
tist church In 1885, where he 
served as Clerk, Deacon and later 
as pastor. He was clerk of the 
Primitive Baptist Association for 
a number of years, later served 
as Moderator for 24 sessions. His 
knowledge of the Bible was rare
ly surpassed, as he usually read 
the entire book once each year 
for twenty-five or more years.

He was educated In the Public 
schools of Wilkes county and at 
Falrvlew College. Traphlll. He 
taught in the Public Schools ol 
Alleghany and Wilkes counties 
for fifty terms. He was engaged 
In the mercantile business at 
Cherrylane four years and later 
at* M11«8’torw nOkiber 
He served as Justice of the Peace 
for about forty years. During this 
lime his advice was constantly 
sought and freely given. He prob
ably worked out compromises in 
ten times as many cases as hi

National Interest First
There is disquieting talk concemin.g 

“bottleneckss" in the defense program. It 
is obvious that the time taken in turning 
planj into production is dangerously long.

According to commentators, certain seg
ments of American industry are largely at 
fault, refusing to go ahead and do their 
jobs unless and until they are assured of 
excessive profits, without poss bility of 
loss. Just how accurate these changes are 
is not known, as the whole defense drive 
is enveloped in clouds of uncertainty. 
These clouds must be dissipated. The 
American people want to know and they 
the entitled to know just what groups are 
putting selfish interests ahead of the nati
onal interest. The greedy industry, no 
less than the greedy labor leader or the 
greedy politician, must be given short 
shrift.

There is no question about the patrio
tism of many basic American . industries 
which are essential to defense. BUt if 
there is a purely mercenary spirit in some 
industries—a spirit which thinks only of 
the big money, and cares not how they 
make it—^the American people will de
mand stem action.

There must be profits—no man can 
build a plant without feeling that even
tually he will earn enough to pay for it. 
But there is a tremendous difference be
tween profit and profiteering, even as 
there is a tremendous difference between 
the sincere labor leader who seeks to ob
tain for the worker a fair return for what 
he does, and the labor racketeer who 
seeks to exploit the industries which make 
employment possible.

Industralists, labor leaders and office- 
" holders who put selfish interests above na- 
,ar tional interest, are going to feel the full 

force otf an aroused people’s wrath, before 
‘■'this emergency is over.

situation serious study during the next 
few months and work out a practical plan ever tried, 
for the control of flood waters throughout He was honest, honorable, lair-
the entire area minded, upright and had a char-ine enure area. ^̂bove reproach. He always

stood for the right and opposed 
] to the wrong. Most of his lift 
^was spent in helping others. A'

- X- , though he will be missed by all
Little Greece is the next nation marked there is no

GREECE THE NEXT VICTIM
(Reidsville Review

to make a contribution of territory to the 
greedy tentacles of the Rome-Berlin axis. 
The Italian dictator, Mussolini, having

tion in the mind of anyone as to 
his future.

Funeral serv'ces were conduct- 
j .. ,. , r T> -i.- u ed Satiirday, September 7, 11:00seized Albania after danger of British or'^ woodruff church.

French reprisal had passed, seems to have Rev. A. F. Walker in charge, 
decided that he ought to annex part of Timely remarks were made by
Greece to the Albanian principality on the!^;; "^t?n’BTJguess^ R^tJ:
eastern shore of the Adriatic Sea. ciaude Bartley and H. h. War-

The method by which he has gone about Iren, after which the body was 
stirring up troilble puts to shame even the largest
ingenuity of his fellow dictator. Hitler, occasion and laid to rest in the 
The torpedoing of a Greek cruiser anchor- family plat amid a profusion of

ont that since there are-hot eo 
many thincs to do on a lam be
tween laylng-by time and harvest 
thne, fam labor can often be 
gainfully employed in cutting 
Drewood and girdling worthless 
hardwoods too large or too limby 
to be.used for firewood. ^ 

However, they point out that 
it is not desiralble to cgt pines. 
The main danger, of' working in 
pine stands at this time of year 
is the possibility of creating an 
infestation of pine heetlesi

'When it ia necessary to cut 
stove wood or cordyrood the spec
ialists recommend that all pine 
brush and slashings he removed 
from the stand. Otherwise, beet
les will be attracted 'by the scent 
of rosin and will later move from 
the dying branches to the living i 
trees, where they are likely to |

, Miss Gladys Fortner was the 
lucky star and won the new Ford 
car given away at the fair. Con
gratulations to her.

Mr. and Mrs. 8, I. Watts were

Per wama, fita, and run-down 
condMoa ’' ^Bnisrsed by'hnn- 
'^dreds eP iisra fonnd OJK.

guabanteed by

T.-E* CAIN
^At City Barber Shop- 

North WOkeabero. N. C.

stand.
A good way to usa/this brush

is on galled and gullied places as 
a mulch. There It will dry and 
cease to he a hazard to the liv-, 
Ing trees.

Ham And Bacon
Prizes Offered

Hus-
nounc-

Ralelgh, Sept. 1^3.—Farmers 
can “bring home the -bacon” to 
the tune of $75 at thelNcrth Car
olina State Fair at Rkleigh. Oc
tober 8 through 12, DaUon Swaf- 
far, assistant in Anim. 
bandry at State College, 
ed today.

Premiums totaling 875 
offered In the “Ham 
division ef the l94tt.xS _
but entries will 'be ttnlted fo 
North Carolina farm-cured meats, 
Swaffar said. Exhibitors winning 
premiums will be required lo^nr- 
nish their curing recipe and han
dling information.

“Hams weighing from 10 
20 pounds will be given prefe: 
ence, the meat Epecialist said 
“Hams, shoulders and bacon will 
be judged on the basis of weight, 
trim, symmetry, flavor, color 
texture, proportion fat to lean 
and marbling.”

LOOK!
Wanted—100 

HOUND DOGS
Hound drg owners I want to 

bny a load of hound dogs in 
North Wilkspboro FOURTH 
SATURDAY IN SEPTEMBER,

ed at a religious celebration, and the un-,’‘’''®'y offerings.
,, jj, . , XXI X jx Active pallJLearers were Eld-

called for airplane attack on two destroy-^ c. Bidden, D. H. Brown,
ers on the way to the same celebration,! 
marks a new low in perfidy. I

Despite the pomp and bluster of Mus
solini, the part that Italy has played in 
the presentxEnropean struggle has added 
no laurels to the land of the Ceasars. And 
there must be many among that proud 
I ace who secretly resent plajdng jackal to 
Hitler’s woljf. But the Italian government 
has made its choice. And when the day 
of reckoning comes, it will be not only the 
govdVnment, but the people as well who 
have^to suffer.

September 28th

Low Prices Every Day
<«DOES IT 

MATTER?”

I de not want you to give me 
-our dog, I want to pny y®*> 

8$SMONEY$$$ in cash for him. 
Will pay highest price possible. 
Don’t forget the date, Fourtl 
Saturday in September—Sep
tember 28th. is hound dog day 
in North Wilkekboro.

Speeding
"Entirely too many accidents occur on 

raid^ Carolina streets and highways be- 
aase somebody is driving too fast,” Ron- 
Id Hocott, Director of the Highway Bafe- 

DivWd^ stated recently in dtscusaing

ANTI-FIFTH COLUMN
(Thomasville Tribune)

You don’t hear much about it, but quiet 
work is going on to co-ordinate the meas
ures taken by all American countries to 
protect themselves against Fifth Column 
and subversive activities.

The Havana meeting of ministers last 
July was so dominated by the joint de
fense decisions, that one is apt to forget 
that a decision was also reached to ex
change information arid data on control 
of “borers-from-within.” Tlie Pan-Ameri, 
can Union has already taken the first steps 
Ito carry out the resolution by calling a 
conference for co-ordination o!f police arid 
judicial measures. There information will 
be exchanged about means of guarding 
against espoinage, sabotage, treason, sedi
tion, and all subvmive activities.

It is a join^danirer. A^joiat 
ajpunstJt will b# the ibost efCMctive;

Almoct any drug »t«r« 
can fill a preacription. 
“Doea it matterT’’ you aak, 
“whevo I take thla one to
be oompoouded?’

Some storea regard pr^ 
acriptiana aa a neglected 
sideline. In others, thy 
are the paramount eonsid-
eration* Doe$ it mat.terr 
Some 611 few prescription#, 
so stocks deterioraty 
Others, with m Urg« vol- 
ume, carry foil, fr'^h 
atoeka. Does it mm tier 7 
Those who do *•••“? •
budnetm of compounding
preaerHitiona see tl»t osM
ia aUedsaoctfy aa the Doc
tor directs. Does it moturr

What do you think?

Bring Your Dog To 
J. T. IRVIN’S 

Bam In Wilkesboro, N. C.

L. WILKES
12-19-26

SAVE 50%-75% ON FUEL
STILL HEAT YOUR HOME 

24 HOURS A DAY

No Fires to MsJee 
No Ashes to Take Up Daily 
Less Soot—Less Dirt

Dnly ASHLEY AUTOMATIC WOOD BURNERS 
Offer These Features

Here are the ASHLEY Features . . . 
No other stove has them

Saves 50%-75% of the Seiko’s Fuel Cost
The Ashley will operate twice the number of hours that
ordinary heaters do, on 50% to 76% less fuel.
Burns Wood
Tne fuel available to everyone in abundance. Burns any 
kind of woo(i, though liardwoods, like oak and hickory, 
are preferred.
24-Hour Heating Orofort
Ashleys provide correct temperature day and night. Cuts 
down on colds and kindred ills.
Needs Refueling Only Twice in 24 Hours 
If refueled before owner retires and thermostat closed, 
there will be a good fire in the Ashley heater the f jl- 
lowing morning.
No Fires to Build on Cold Mornings 
All the owner needs do upon arising is to open the 
thermostat. In a few minutes the home will be warm, 
even on cold mornings.
No Ashes to Cerry Out on Ck>ld Mornings
Because of perfect combustion, and patented down draft S' 1

liow) the Aiddtqfiaelaalbr cmiausieB nmat, 
■bf lts 'owh aahek.'"''nie iMsidaii-heeds be removed only ■’•’1
once every ten days or two weeks.
Less Smoke, Less Dirt. Less Soot
Walls, windows, beautiful paper, and lovely drapes in 
the home are never .soiled when there is an Ashley in the 
house. Controlled, slow burning makes it impossible for 
smoke or soot to form.

Easily Installed '
Can be installed in any type flue or fireplace opening.

Longer Life
Thanks to Ashley thermostat protection; also tecanse 
Ashleys are made of creosote-resistant metals, still cost 
mush less than oil or coal heaters.

10. Keystone Blue Steel
\Years of investigation have led us to-adopt 20 gauge Key- 
^ne Blue Steel, the heaviest ever used, aa standard on 
allSi-shley stoves. It has the greatest resistance to creo- 

porrosion of any metal we have ever used.

11. Patented Bi-Metal Thermostat
Automatically controlled fuel consumption by regulating 
admissron of air to stove.

12. Double Wall Construction
Assures ad^ed strength and protection against overheat
ing.

13. Down Draft Air' 
Air enters the 
burning fuel fr 
tically all ashes.

stake
[iley stove only at the bottom thereby 
\the bottom up, and consuming prac-

14. Creosote EH-minator 
Furnished free with evd 
formation of creosote, 
and ordinary stbves.

•y Ashley. Helps to prevent the 
Lost destructive to stove pipes

SET IT AND IGET IT

Mark-Down Fun^re Co.
F. D. FORESTER & COMPANY BCNLOING 

Comer "B” & 10th Streets North Wil^boro, N. C.

SniDVIHESE7SENSAHDfUlFACIS(
iUlilBttll

Our Prescription Departmest is 
not nuintsmed, as s sideline—it 
is a busy part of our business. 
If accnracy, freshness and low 
prices MATTER,with yon, bring 
ns your next ^rtaieriptlo*^

-\ I
fio Fue: on Cold Mornings

. * • .

atenteo line-Ie-sled ?ro»ec

HORTON’S
DRU^G store

Feantain Phone 3W

Ftiiuis t/nt fcwsn.
.. .the mtw, isHMOMd ASHLEV AbmsmUc Wood 
Bm4o| HMMf U <ht Amk ASaLir bsOd 
>wi wood, isisssy isTS^t oefatiren ikw 
ostsicaatNt-84 bonuawMesss ksn... eoiAss 
»tsfctsp 4diy-*adnH^ dssn dspMdiUk assSTj..

Fresertption Dept. Phone 850
Druggist* on dn- 
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